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MAKE A REPORT

ON CONVENTION

Meeting1 "of Illinois Pharma-
ceutical Association Proved

Success in Financial Way.

SNUG SUM IN TREASURY

Members ot Local Druggists Organ-
ization Hold SemJ-Anno- al Meet-

ing at Kew Harpe House.

In the aemJ-annu- al meeting of the
Bock Island County Druggists' assorla-tlo- n

held last night at the New Harper,
reports from the local druggists who
were In charge of the Illinois Pharma-
ceutical convention held here In June,
were read. From these reports it was
found that, locally aa well as other-
wise, the conrentlon was a success.
The treasurer's report showed that
there is a neat balance In the associa-
tion's strong box. Before bringing the
meeting to a close delegates were se-
lected to the National Association of
Retail Druggists to be held at Niagara
Falls during the week of Sept. 11.
Charles Brunstrom of Mollne and V

Ullemeyer of Rock Island were
selected to that office. M. W. Battles,
Jr. ,of Mollne and A. J. Reiss of Rock
Island were named as alternates.

NIAGARA IS POPl'LAR.
The convention will exceed all pr?-riou- s

records in point of attendance,
according to responses which hav
been sent In to those in charge. Th':
location of the convention city has a
great deal to do with that.

City Chat
WHY SHE CHOSE HIM.

She chose him out of all the crowd
Of men that came and went; j

His voice was low. his tie was loud.
But she was well content.

The first man's education was
Perhaps more finished and

Another's manners gave her cause
As being much more grand.

Another's garments fitted him;
Another's hair was curly;

Another's name was "Arthur," Jim
Was chosen by this girlie.

And not for wea'th and not for luve
Was Jim by Mabel chosed

But that he was the one man of
The whole lot that proposed!

Boston Traveie;.

Buy a heme of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Trl Ci'y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefx.
Wall paper, the best for the money,

at L. S. McCabe & Co.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 131C Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work; K2G-152- Fourth ave-

nue.
Loans ou real estate security. A-

lbert lluber. People's National bank
building.

Kindling wood $.J.50 per load at the
Kock Island Saud and Gravel loii
l'".ny. Old Vr.onu 05.

Don't forj;t I that K. H MoKown han-

dles the genuine Pocahontas coal,
also Spriiigtield and Carterville dis
trict coals

The Young People's society of the
Gorman Lutheran church will give a:.
Ice cream sociable on the lawn of th

Coke us-- r will an excellent
tide at k. .McKown s. inis is a
fuel which is uuMirpaxseJ. makes no
ashes, absolutely dean, and gives In-

tense lu-at- . We believe that the coke
we is second to none.
prices this week.

This cold wave suggests ctal Now
is the timeto buy right and get fuel
which stocks well. Try the Ideal coal.
lump and Bfze, furnaces. It
has never failed to give satisfaction, j

Stocks no waste, clean low-price- .

McKowu is agent it.
Phone 19S.

HARMON BOOM LAUNCHEP

majority. But

W( flunt

tbey ape-fiiQ- gf

rrjeot

1 q for the 25c Fra-- k Kerns
XC stocking and skirt eupporter.
O for a manicuring set 1 file
OC orange wood sUck; dozen
emery boards.

18c

Notions

for 25e Rosalind
adjusters.

long waist

nr. for np to 9Sc rproof
OC crochet buttons, in colors

and styles.
8c for 10c pearl bntton-v-.

We hare a large and fine One of
ebony and rosewood brushes, made of
very beat bristles, at

y4 OFF .

AH our belt In black and colored
elastics, with fancy buckles, sold at
69c and EOc, your
choice, each .....UtJl
All our men's bill books, card cases,
purses of all styles, sold regularly at
60c and C3c, for
this sale, each ODK,

Bargain Casement

Men's White Pleated Shirts, worth OQ
$1.00 and $1.25. Special dUs
Ladles' Vest, former price 10c. Q
Special OL

Men's Stock Ties, former price "J A
25c and 50c. Special Ivt
White bar Handkerchiefs, former A
price 10c. Special fxU

Ladies' Corsets valued at $1.00. 7Qf
Special I

Belt Pins, former price. 1 A
25c. 50c and 75c. Special 1UL
Ladles' White Aprons, former price j
25c. Special 1UL
Ladies' White Waists, former - f
price 25c. Special XUC

friends of LaFollette are mostly
among the plain people, while Taft
supporters are among the corpora-
tions and politicians. These latter
classes are always out en primary

while, unfortunately, tco
of the former remain at home. Bu

i the thing I want to make clear
! the LaFollette republicans is this
That if the republican candidates

j judges of the supreme court are
el' eft d in November, the Btand-pat- -

. . .

a

ters in Nebraska elsewhere
as a

If LaFollette
to secure a LaFollette i

from Nebraska next year, then the

insi'HOVKS .ten SATION.
"The securing house repre

sentatives has been inestiniH-- I

j.lue. the boast organ-Jz-- d

r'el, acting republican
politicians newspaper!, that
iemocraMe party incapable leg.

so?
would

TARIFF"

delusion
north- -

PARTY

Great Ckarii
We going to out everything to make for our stock which is beginning to arrive

Wednesday
only

20 Discount
on

Domestics Illinois

& Trimmings
fancy dress trimmings braids
description, also fancy ornaments

Jet and colors, ff
Just Vil

colors veils,
prioes, ftffvll

black, white and nary,
with fancy floral border, some with

?tne?T.T. Y2 price
Swiss edgelngs. real fine quality

suitable trimmings,
regularly sold 98c yd,
great wind sale, Loj

and
and Cascades, each

shapes and styles ladles
and bags. new-
est shapes, with long cords, rounded

square bottom, very good style,
great wind sale, each. 75c
sold $1.25 and 85c, f9fwind each, 75c and Ouv

while viewing the circus parade
expected recover al-

though she still very pre-
carious condition. An-hony- 's

hospital. t

iiJONES WORRIES

DENEEN FACTIO
and will

iaini their election Taft victory. Governor Summons Lerislative
the republicans want

delegation Aids to Chicago
This

thin them do is defeat
these Taft republicans for judges
the supreme court and help elect JAERRIAM STEALS THUNDER
the democratic ticket. j
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i I'resident Taft
Keep Hands the Fight

in Illinois.

July Governor De--

i kiting or governing. The democratic r--' en's legislative aids, who will have
ho'is or repres. utaiives has met anijr'a;gi' of auministration's wing

thaT a citation. the "insurgent" crusade in Illinois,
"For 40 y.-ar- remiMit an met yesterday at (he Hotel Salle to

had deluded by notion that i talk over the state situation with par-th- e

protective tariff of benefit toi'ioular reference to the candidacy
them. Those who studi. d the question State Senaor Jones, who has raised
from an economic and non-politica- l Merrium it surgent
KtniKlpoin: knew that this j Senator Charles Harburgh of Gales-ptotctio- ti

a mere means of d-- - burg and Ixgan Hay of Springfield and
church, corner of Fifth avenue and cei ing the republican farmer and j Representative Geoige Hamilton of
Twentieth street. evening. his vo e for those that Watseka and Homer TIce of

10 cents. ro'ibed the many the benefit of the view. Monard comprised the
find ar-jft-'-

it.
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Senator
iiti-:ui-:v- r ac ts. It tt H Cornwell Chicago also join- -

"The fraud became so transrent ed the cu'iterces late in afteruoou.
that even a republican president of the While it generally understood
most stand character refused to 'hat all of friends of Governor
stand It longer. well that neeu in l branches of the general

plans
fact

trade
lasis. Hy this measure the administration's
farmer competition miidu
with only real The governor be in to

tbatand LaFollette.
that win has Products
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Lace
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That

Chicago.

Tuesday industries

Eenewing
By Absorption

people business following
undertakings

stand scarf
a

courage guesses you're treating

Expected
CUra Bexlere, a

by a Aunt Sally.

SHIRT WAIST SALE

1450 Waists marked g ;;;;; - Ogg
in tnree lots Up $10.00 for sslos

YOUNG I
All
all

all

All all

styles 4
Veils

All
for all kinds

up 9Cfnp yard
35c Collars
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SENSATIONAL

Muslin Underwear
Long Muslin Skirts, OQ.

OJL
Gowns
$1.75 31.1
Combination Suits,

Covers, OA
&lLt

Plain Muslin Dp
Covers OC
Long Gingham Aprons,

values OUv
Tea Aprons, UC
Drawers,
$1.25 values
Short QOp

values u9l
Silk Shawls. &4 Oft$1.0j

is the

Davenport,

I'nderstood

state, it asserted, heard
since the Springfield conference

two weeks ago, these replies,
Senator said, were the
most optimistic nature.

Some the administration
somewhat over the Jones

this time.
hoped the Merriam Insurgents
would get actively into the fight

governor
his plans. But now Jones Is
ready to jump into the fight with brass

an extensive publicity
the administration leaders feel

that get busy once
with plans and
"boiler plate."

AWAIT (iOVEUVOH'S DECISION.
It is probable that definite plans will

announced administration
leaders after the governor's visit
Chicago this that fight

within a
The administration leaders still

in the dark to the governor's per-
sonal the present situa-
tion. Some still believe that will

a candidate himself renomina-tion- ,
while others confident

that eventually will become a candi-
date United States senator.

the Merrip.m-Jone- s headquarters
in Grand Pacific

emphasis on
the out Washing-
ton that President tying

any faction the party this
state.

KEEP
declared

positive knowledge that the presi-
dent going to keep hands and
that has not tied with Governor
Deneen.

Close friends Governor Deneen.
however, Insist that the governor and

if American farmer had any assembly should get together and President Taft on understanding
pefitor it Canadian farmer. ' deiiJe organ ization and J as to the national at least,
and knowledge of opening headquarters, the dis-- I that the and national admin-- !

president proposed a law admitting the position to await some istrations will b( iound working in
principal agricultural products Can. definite the governor as c i harmony th'.s number
ada to markets a free just what in launching Illinois program.

American! campaign,
is subjected to io disiivh jiim:vi v.

competitor. ; is to Chicago

announced

to
organization

ambitions

newspaper stories

HANDS
lieutenants

delegates

on
should

The .Merriam-Jone- s leaders also
that K. R Fletcher

who formerly
the republican participate in the tournament j mer Postmaster Coyne Chi-bega- n

to clamor against the action and nrobably will come ca&- - would have charge of the organ- -

own president. They present no ' , to th statements Nation the insurgents in
AT NEBRASKA CONVENTION legitimate arguments against the dav Ihe proposition to organize the j

bill, shrewd oim pcverr.or's political aids throughout! Preparations been made the
Continued --i Vr I among them realize that as soon as the t!.e state into a "progressive" crusade ' .pti:i;ig oi the insurgen. campaign at

. - V. n . U . .1 . . . f ......... . . . , . - Ct T Cnl.i..n V t.rthe primaries to exoress their Dref- - " m oenai: or governors leauersnip "" " "
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Roosevelt Declines Invitation.
Springfield, July 25. Former

Theodore Roosevelt will
a guest of at the fair
Springfield; of

If your complexion marred with letter from the colonel exuresslnz h;p
est the tariff is doomed, j blotches, moth patches, pimples pr ' regrets. In declining the invitation

The moment that reciprocity j freckles. useless to putter with Colone' Roosevelt says:
becomes a law it is predict that J powders and paints, lotions, creams) "My Dear Mr. Dickinson: If I wtrr
9& per cent of these prairie states will j and things, in an efTort to get of invitations this year
be in favor of that splendid : the trouble. Unless you have some would accept yours first,
...v sa iUr n'mcis ine auimv us au juu u uolt juurior me question for me to make au;
list.

FOR OK

Wil- -

will

J appearance still more.

and

had

had

and

and
will

had

and

any

ariist
speech of any this summer.

The and rational way is to "t hare made lust manv SDeeeaes i

"Let not be as republicans, j take off the complexion itself, with I feel possible or ' desirab te
afra'-- d trust the people to manage all its offensive marks. Just get aalfor me to have made. Just many a!their own "business: to control and ounce of pure mercolized wax at the'i think will anv good. And now,!
operate their own water-power- s. Let j druggist's and use at night same as j mj-- jear e!ri j 8mpjy cannot mako:
us urn ce airmia as me repuDiicans com cream, ttemove next morning !&DT others at c resent. I am verv
are .that the their ' with water soap, with

will be a failure. i dash cold water. mercolized
us with our faces to the rising wax absorbs the half-dea- d

and not the setting sun; us be : flaky particles, so gradually no
party of and cheer." i one your

j face unless be by the result.
Girl to Recover. j which truly wonderful. There's

Van de the Kttic like It for restoring nat- -

2 i yesterday morning street Cirjlcn.

clean

Shirt g

automobile

$1.39 values

Corset
$2.50

9Q
60c

OiC
Skirts,

65c

$2.25

all
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Illinois state inj
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protective
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rid i:
democratic but it is
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ry. All I can do Is to wish you weii.
Sincerely yours

"

a Stomach and Llrei
Tablets gently stimulate the liver ail
bowels .to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipa-
tion and sick headache. Sold by all
druggist.

styles

S4.95

wmiii
Wednesday

only
20 Discount

Domestics

Drug Sundries

English Oatmeal and Gly-
cerine Soap, regular 15c
cake, 3 cakes

Herpicide, $1.00 value,
"Wednesday . CQp
only (Jells
Sanitol Tooth Powder, f 7p
regular 25c J. A Is
Sanitol Tooth Paste,
regular 25c J. 1 1
40c worth of Olive Oil OC
Castile Soap for . . . .. Llwkj

worth Cocoa OITi
Oil Castile Soaj) for. .

Our Cafe coolest, best home cooking and most reasonable

Con-

ference

'accepting

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Chamberlain"

ROCK ISLAND BOY

HAS LEG FRACTURED

Joseph Ilartman, Aged 17, Falls Off

Step Ladder While at Work
in Telegraph Office.

Joseph Hartman, a lad
who is employed at the Western Union
telegraph office in Moline, sustained a
fracture of his right leg while at work
last night. He was standing on a step-ladd- er

at the office when in some way
he lost his balance and fell to the
floor. It was thought he had merely
sprained his ankle, but an examination
later showed that a bone was broken.
The lad lives in the east end of Rock
Island.

BROKEN STATUE REPLACED

Hebe, Standing Erect, Ornaments
Spencer Sfaare Stand.

A statue of Hebe, standing erect,
has been placed on one of the pedes-
tals which ornaments the approach to

LOT 1.

Dresses
lot, assorted

and colors.
$9.00 values

for

f

50c

$4.95
and

All $15.

on

of

9x12
'..

Felt

ing,

to

ors

In red
r.

red

In red,
-

the band The
new the one of

some
two ago a violent wml
blew it from its The Mott Iri n

of New the
work of art at a to the city of $10.1.
The was to
the city by L. S.

for
Tenn., 2 5. Tho

public of the Gen-

eral of
that it was

in the to en-
dorse the of Dr. Wiley. No-
tices were sent out by Mrs.

of the

in the
of the

wire trust the of not
guilty and

LOT 2.

Lace Drssses.
25 Dresses,
$7.00

Juniors.
Wool Suit, worth While

they last.

r

LOT 3.

50 colored

values up to now

$18.

FANCY.
sirr Roman

stripe. and Dres- - A

den, 29c values, 1C
and colors, 35c values,

LN
Belting, and

colors, 35c values, f rIDC
Ribbon r

Men's homst
3rc values,

and piain

values, each LK,

Ladies'
and 25c

values, each v
Ladies' cross-bar- , and

6 for LOL

Brussel Rugs,
$15.00 value

full

Porch Pillows tapestry covet
75c value
Couch Covers, different

Special $10.00 value
Curtain Material, remnants from
1 lengths, at
Linoleum, 4 yards wide, in many different col

and patterns. 75c value,
square yard
Matting Rugs, $6.50 value.
A big special
Portieres and green, QQ
$10.00 values, )0lO
Table Covers and green,
$1.35 value
Library Scarfs and
tan, $1.93 value

stand in Spencer square.
statue replaces Hebe,

leaning, which was destroyed
years when

base.
company York no

cost
former statue presented

McCabe.

Endorsements Wiley.
Nashville, July

health department
Federation Woman's Clubs

announced today asking
every state federation

work
Crockett,

chairman department.

Withdraw Pleas.
New York, July 25. Forty de-

fendants recently indicted gov-

ernment's prosecution alleged
withdrew pleas

today entered pleas
"nolo contender." The district at-
torney unsuccessfully opposed

The Last Week
of- -

82.95

Tissue

S3.95
$6.95
and

all all
up to

o

Udkfs. and Ribbons

RIBBONS.
all Ribbons, In
Brocades

yard
Satin Taffeta black

9A
yard

Ribbon In black

yard
Remnants,

yard 3C
HANDKERCHIEFS.

all linen handker-
chiefs, 20C
Children's colored Border
white handkerchiefs,
5c

all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs, Q

initial all linen
handkerchiefs,

Carpels, Draperies

Mattresses, size,
$7.50 value

In

many
values.

in

3reen

caste

y2 on

TO

LEAD OF GERMANY

Paris PaK-- r Country Will
Not Submit to Intimidation

in Dispute.

Paris, July 25. Comment'ng on
tho Franco-Germa- n negotiations
growing out of the situa-
tion, the Echo iX'paris today says
France will not allow itself to be in-

timidated by Germany. Should the
Paris report that Germany has call-
ed 400, (00 reservists to colors be
confirmed, France is certain to adopt
similar measures, the paper says.

Parson's Poem A Gem.
From Rev. K. Stunonvoll, Allison. I a .

in praise of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills,
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only COc at all
druggists.

207-20-9 IV. Second St. la.

Great July Clearing SaleOnly More Days
For the final four days of this Great July Sale we will offer greater bar-

gains than ever before. Hundreds of women have been here and made their
money go twice and in many cases three times as far as it would ordinar-
ily go.- - Have you so? If not, then profit by the experience of others.
The greater now than ever.

BARGAIN DIRECTORY
Misses' and Juniors' Coats (all wool), greys, tans and mixtures, now .$4.95
Women's blue, black or white Serge Coats, full length, now $6.95
50 Serge, Panama and Voile Skirts, black, white and colors, now . .' J2 OFF
All Wash Skirts, white or tans, now V2 OFF
All Wash Suits and Wash Coats, now V2 OFF
All Silk Coats, tan and black, now V2 OFF
Voile and Marquisette Waists, worth up to $8.00, now $3.50
Lingerie, Lawn and Tailored Waists up to .$2.00, now 95c
All Taffeta and Mcssaline Waists, now OFF

Wash
Small

SUITS,

Lace
values, now

Misses' Women'i

S4.95

25C

prices

DRESSES
Dresses.

Dresses,
Tissue Ginghams,

$8,

20c

pair

are

SUITS,
Misses', Juniors' Women's
Suits, wool, colors; values

S6.95

Ribbons.

Itched

Rugs,

FOLLOW

Declares

Moroccan

vain,

done

LOT 4.

25.00 Dresses.
One of our finest
colored Wash Dress-
es, values to $25.00.
now

S9.75

LOT 5.

White

All of our While

V4 to y2

SUITS, $9.75
All of our finest suita, finest

beet colors; iniases',
and extra size; values

up to $42 .00. While they last,

In Our Petticoat Section
$4.50 Taffeta (all colors), now $3.'.

$6.00 Taffeta and Messaline Silk Petticoats, now $4.75
$3.00 Taffeta Silk Petticoats (all colors), now $1.65

S9.98
S5.9S
...49c
S5.9S

59c
S4.00

....98c
S1.39

FRANCE

Davenport,

Four

bargains

Dresses.

Lingerie Dresses,

off

ma-
terials,
women's

S9.75

Silk Petticoats

GO WHERE YOU ARE PROPERLY SERUED-THJi- TS XEWMW
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